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Univ r ity Plays 
Host in Jun 27 
to Iowa Bar M 
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usler 
Firat Indian to Add 

D.O. to Tribal Name 

Iowa Profe sors 
on State Survey 

Plan to Excavate 
Fo il Bed July 1 

r II. cientist 
to 8 gin Work a 

Riv r Low 

Amana Visited by 
Summer Students 
on Saturday Trip 

Mahon Directs Party 
Through Villages 

of Community 
lw nty Ilud nte 
th A mn nn colon· 
oxcurilion ot the 

Ion y tE'rday. AI· 
though Ih d tour II lllyell th nrrl· 
val of lOme of the care, v ry m m· 
I r of th party had tin oppOrtunity 
10 vltoll th woolen mill, the com· 
munlty 'tore, bak.. aholl, and 
.... hOOI Ilt Id Amana. 

fom Or the fllcunlonlltl took 
dlnn l' at Old Amana, and th res I 
at Buuth Amana, wh nI In the ar· 
I moon Ih. ntlr 1l'0Up vlsl!.(>d a 

mmunlty klteb nand BRW how 
III rood II pr Imred for Ihe villa· 

Defer Work During 
Raymond Funeral 

Toll Old Capitol Bell 
at Funeral Hour 

of Dead Dean 

"Ban" on Chippewa 
Dances Draws Ire 

of Indian Priest 

Brookhart to Attend 
G. O. P. Convention 

nl'1tl MOl Nll:8, June 11 (#)-('01, 
SmIth' , Urookhart, N'pUbllcan ."n' 
1Il0rl I nomlnt\I', will I~ on h nil 
tor the IlJItl' ('onYf'ntlon on July 21, 
h lItale(l h rr I t I day when hI' 
'" rlv I from hl~ home In Wll8htng· 
ton to ronte.r with I'lImpalgn maRItI· 

tS anll to P"''' re a eJl('N'h tor de· 
ilv rv al Storm lAke on 1uc~ilnf, 

TOday'l Editorials 
('I't1RH TO PAO. II 

A Newlplper'e Conacience 
Anol~er Diecovery 

Skrz)'ftlki and Cummine 
Vacalion School. 
The Wronlldea 

RequietCll, Bia Ben I 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, June 20. 1926 

reatens , 
\ 

Officials Tell Tale of Sailor Hero~s, 
One an Iowan, in Recovery of 8-51 

ruJ' The" .. odaled P .... ) 

WASHINGTON, June 1~A tale of courage of 
two native divers, chief torpedomen, Francis G, 
Smith, and Raymond C, Wilson, in connection with 
the work of raising the sunken submarine 8-51 from 
the ocean bed fifteen miles at sea off Block Island. 
was unfolded in an official account made public today. 

Each , man, working in icy cold water at a depth of 
130 feet below the surface to tunnel under the sunken 
hull, found himself trapped by the caving in of the 
sand tunnel behind him. They were buried alive be
neath the hull of the wreck, Each coolly reversed the 
flow of the high pressure air hose with which .he was 
digging his tunnel and fought his way out to the ocean 
floor only to turn back into the tunnel and go on with 
the job. . 

Wilson .was born in Dubuque, Iowa, 

Hammil Asks for 
Religious July 4 

Local Bankers to 
Attend Meeting 

Says 
and 

on 

Country's Past Financial Moguls of 
Future Built State Will Meet 
Christianity at Sioux City 

(D,. The Au • .,la' •• Preu) At least one and perhaps three or 
DES MO[NES, June 19-RellglouA four Iowa CIty bankers plan to 
rvlcee In whIch "the great favors leave tomorrow evenIng for the 

ot Ood to our peolA" nre stressed, Iowa State Banker.' association 
ore recommended to the people or meeting at Sioux CIty, June 21 to 
Towa for Sunday, July 4, as a Mtlng %3. Wm. J . McChesney, presIdent 
observance of Independence Day In Of the First National bank plans to 
a proclamation Issued today by Gov· Qe present at the meeting. Frank 

Herriot Consults 
Financial Experts 
on Debt Situation 

Next ' Ministry Faces 
Reconstructive 

Period 
rBy The Auoel.led P .... ) 

PARIS, Jun~ 19-Edourd Herrlot, 
leader ot the radical party, who Is 
undertaking, at request of PresIdent 
Doumergue, the formation ot Il ca b· 
Inpt to replace the late cabinet head· 
e.d hy M. BrIo nd, was stili busy to· 
day endeavorIng to find out whllt 
the next government must do to 
meet tM finan.clal and political sit· 
uatlon. He will choos8 then to do 
It only ,,,hen he has gone to the bot· 
tom of the Problems and dlecovered 
the needed remedies. 

Today was a day of conference 
wIth men ot finance both InsIde 
and outsIde parliament. 

Mr, Herrlot, who at present Is 
president of the chamber, consulted 
with L. Roblneau nnd M. Aupetlt, 
governor and secretary of the Bank 
ot France. The new premIer saw 
the head of experts committee, and 
several of the members, and talked 
wIth deputies 8 nd senators who are 
credited wIth specIal confldence In 
fina ncial matters. 

Caught in Tractor., 
Labor~r Badly Hurt 

between two tractors at 
Products company qual'· 

rles north of Coralville yesterday 
nfternoon, Lloyd Mason holder, 0 

truck drIver, Is In Q serIous condl . 
tlon at Mercy hospItal. 

~rnor Hammill. C. Carson, vlce·presldent at the 
Th d I h Johll80n County Savings bank and Crushed e governor ec ares t e coun· the River 

try'8 advancement has been In ac· J. A. Parden, cashier ot the Iowa 
corda nee with the adherence to the City Savings bank, may attend the 
principles ot liberty set forth In the convention. 
Declaration of Independence and 
that the tuture ot the nation "de· 
pends upon our recognition lind ad· 
herence to the principles of Chris· 
tlanlty," 

The Prfl('lamatlon !'an 
The lext or tbe proclamation, ad· 

dr I'd to the people at lawn , reads: 
"Whereas, the Dl'elaratlon or In· 

dependence III the corner·stone upon 
which our nation Is toun<le<l, and 
OUI' ad\'a ncement has been In pro· 
portion to our adherence to those 
prIncIples which I"I'00gnize tho rights 
of mcn to the fullest extent; and, 

"'Vheren8, the nnnlver8llry of thc 
signIng ot th JHcloratlon of Inde· 
pend nee III Sundoy, July 4th, It Is 
tilling and proper thllt we observe 
It as a National Independence Sun· 
d y. 

De lenat ,)u]y 4 
"Therefore, I, John Hammill, Oov· 

ernor of [own, join with the other 
,overnore at thl grellt nation and 
desIgnate Sunday. July 4, 1926, Il9 
National Independence Bunda)'. 

"May our Amerlcon cltl7. n8, Irres· 
Pf'CUV6 of fare, color, cree(1 or poll· 
tleal afflilatlon, a emble themselve8 
In their several communltlt'9 ond 
hol(1 « public palrlotlc religious 8er· 
vIce lo the honor and glory ot AI· 
mllhty Ood. Mny» trloUe pro· 
Irrnm. be Irlven, In which special nt· 
tentlon 18 coiled to th grt'at favors 
Of Goo to our llPop1 and our re~· 
ponslbllity to HIm and our fellow 
men, 

"The futur ot our notion depends 
upon our re ognltlon and adherence 
to tho prlnclpl 8 ot ChrlsUnnlty." 

District Meetings 
to Inform People 

on Road Program 

(D,. The AlAodatod Pr ... ) 
SIOUX CITY, June 19-Buslness 

and pleasure wlll share equally In 
the time ot the Iowa bankers who 
will assemble here June 21 to 23 
for the fortieth annual convention 
ot the Iowa ~nkers 1\8fIQ('IatlQn. 
The buslne8ll sessions are liberally 
Interspered on the schedule of the 
delegates by golf and varIous forms 
of entertainment. Convention head· 
quarters will be at the Hotel Mar· 
tin. 

Special meeL'ngs during the con· 
ventlon will Include the sixth an· 
nUBI conference ot county pres!· 
(lents nnd secretarlcs at noon Mon· 
day; the n inth annual ex·councll· 
men's dinner Monday evening at 
Hotel Martin and the eleventh an· 
nual ex ·presldent's dinner Tuesday 
evenIng, 

Afeet In Shrine Temple 
BuHiness sessions are to be held 

In the ShrIne Temple ~ udltorlum. 
Oeorge SinclaIr, president ot the 
Sioux CIty ClearIng House assocla· 
tlon lind Mayor Stewart Oilman will 
welcome the visitors and C. C. 
Jacobsen ot l\fopleton, vlce·preadent 
ot the state aSSOCiation and deputy 
stote superintendent of banks, will 
respond for the delegates. 

Emil Webbles of Burlington, pres· 
Ident of the state association and 
L. A, Andrew, state superintendent 
of banklng, are on the program, 
along with Dr. C. L. Holmes of 
A meR, head ot the agricultural ec· 
onomlcs department of Iowa State 
Collegt) and John F. D. Aue ot Bur· 
lIngton , presIdent of the Iowa Preas 
IIssoc.·ntlon. 

Oeneral R. L. Bullard, commander 
pf the First DivisIon ot the A. E. F. 
will Rpeak on "Notlonnl Security 
Dnd Patriotic Education" nnd Craig 
Haselwood of Chicago will talk on 
"netter Banking Methods." 

Oenerol Gulseppe 00 1'1 bald I of 
Jtuly will speak on the flna l daY 
on " In \Vnr nnd Peace." HIs ad· 
dress will be Inrgely descrIptive of 
F:uropaan co nd itions and Interna· 
tlonal rela tlons, 

A grading crew was clearIng sur· 
fnce dirt trom the bed rock at the 
quarry and Mason holder became 
caught between the two tractors and 
was thrown about ten teet, recelv· 
Ing an ugly group ot wound~ on his 
ldt thigh. 
I He was rushed to the h08pltBI 
where It was ot flrat thought he was 
sul'terlng from a cOll\ppund frac· 
ture, but an x·ray examination 
proved that no bones were hroken. 
The exact extent of his InjurIes 
could not be necertalned last night 
ond III though In a serious condition, 
he Is expected to recover, 

Senate Subpenal 
Arm Grabs Three 

Primary Scandal Calls 
in Fisher, Beidel
man, Greenfield 
(Dr The Aaloolated Prell] 

WASHINGTON, June 19-The 
long arm of a senate subpoena 
reached out today for halt a dozen 
prlnelpal figures In Pennsylvania's 
recent $2,000,000 republican .prlmnry. 

ThoRe summoned before the cam· 
palgn f\llld Inveatlgatfng commIttee 
for next weal< Include John S. Fish· 
er. of Indiana, sUccessful candidate 
for the gubernatorial nomInation 
ond hIs oPPOllCnt, E, E. Beldelman 
ot HarrIsburg, and Albert N. Green· 
/leld, Phlladelpl)lan capitalist, "an· 
gel" ot lhe "William S. Vare fo[' 
senntor" organl~tlon. 

The subpoenas woro 18sued hy 
chairman Reed aeter the commIttee 
euddenly called orr today's l)earlng8. 

It was announced thnt InquirIes 
would be rsumed \Monday at whIch 
time Wayne B. Wheeler, general 
council of the A ntl·Saloon league 
probably will be called. 

DES )WINES, June 19 (.4»-DI8· 
trlN m Cltlnge 10 dillCu8l! the PI·o· 
pORed million dollar rond progrom 
Cor Iowa as \II II 11ft an educatlonnl 
nrogrnm to ncqualnt peOple ct Ihe 
"Iote with Its pl'o l' lslono nre pla nned 
by gooll rOllilM cnthUIII08ls who re
rI.ntly It Ih red h re with lowa leg· 
IRlnturea. 

New "Honors" Courses to Open Way 
. for Exceptional English Students Placps for district meetings have 

not b en .pl~~tNI. rt Is planned to 
hllv l1'red Whlhl, rllief hlKhwllY 
englne+'r, \,xplaln the dotollR of thll 
plo n befol'(> the nwctlng . 

Day in Wa.hinaton 
r Dr Tile A ...... 'at.d Pre •• , 

The hOUll8 wU In re~es", 
('ontra t for one h\lll(lred nnvy 

pln.n .. wu IIwar<if'(1 the Olenn Mar. 
tin Co" ot Cleveland. 

Nn.val 8tOle~ w re elllllnnt!'d from 
Ille houll(!. cooperative mlll'ketlng bill 
by tM senate, 

l're81dMt ooll(lge onll )\frl. Coo· 
lhlso left ror 1\ week·end crul.e 
down the I'otomnc, 

The IIOnate cDInpallfn funde com
nlltlee In receS8 for the (Jay !\eclded 
to lub~"" additional wltneseeR 
from PennlJ)llvanla. 

A trl'llsury lurplue ot more than 
,100,000,000 III the .. nd of the ftbl 
~ellr June '0, WIle (orecae! on the 
ballill of t!IX coll"clJ on. 

ChnrgeR Ihot In an attempt to 
hlock Bctlon on the rlv~r. and har· 
horll bill II. ftllbu8t4'r wu beln" con· 
cooled agillnat farm leglelaUon were 
mllile In the Moate. 

nepreaentntlvi LaOuarll!a, Hew 
Vork, In hIe ofIIctI at the oapjtol 
mIllet! milt extraot anll near beer, 
gelUnll' what hI! lIe8t'rlbed a legal 
drInk wIth a kIck of I." per cent, 

By Paul K. Gardner 
The selection of a few students 

from the grea t mQAs ot untlergrlld· 
uat 8 becou8e ot their work In Eng. 
IIsh , 1\ determination of thetr ablll· 
ties In thnt neld by a speclnl com· 
oommltte ot expert8, lind the plan· 
nlng of a successful future for them 
will be antlt'ely posalble under the 
honors course In English plan Juat 
annOUn e(I by lIardln Craig. head 
of the department of English . 

048 ~xplajned by Professor Cmlg, 
II. JunIor or senior In the college or 
IIbernl art. will be given many of 
the prlvllegee now enjoyed only by 
graduate studonU and presented 
with opportunillee that most of 
them (10 not now have. 

. At Leadin. UnlvertlltIllII 
"Many or the leading unlversltre~ 

ot A m~rlca have been Interested 1n 
the honors couree," Hay' l'rofelll!or 
Craig. "tt haN been felt that 
through such a plan, college work 
can dl~lIarge a nner function In 
Ihe live .. ot personl of the beat In
ttlllgence. With this In mlnll, .tePII 
have bpen token at the Unlver!Uy 
of Iowo. to olltabllah such couree" 
In En.lI.h." 

The horlor eyetem wu accepted 
hy the faoulty or the college of lib· 
eral art. atter hlLvln!!' been drawn 
up by a committee of ,Ix compoRed 
of the following: Oeer,e F. KIlY, 
¢halr"'an, dftn of the coU.,e Of 

IIberBI "rta; Carl E. Seashore, dean 
ot the graduate. college and head 
of the departments of psychology and 
ph 1090phy; Prot. Forest C. EnsIgn, 
ot the 001l4lg_ ot education; Henry 
L. Rlet., helld ot the department oJ 
mathematics; Chester A. Phillip!, 
den n of the college ot commerce; 
and Harw n Craig, head of the de· 
partment of English. 

WW Rllhder a ServIce 
In commenting on the Innova· 

tlon, Dean Kay said: "In our at· 
temPt to be modern, we wish to give 
8IJch opportunities a8 are gIven In 
other etandard InstitUtions, to IItU ' 
dents of thl8 unlvers:ty who are 
able to try thltt kind of a courae. 
I believe that It will, If proPerly 
safeguarded, render a service not 
gIven undol' pnlsent conditions." 

The new plan wtll be put Into op· 
ero tlon at the !leglnnlng of the aec· 
ond semester ot tbe approachIng 
I'eg ulnl' 80hool year. At that time, 
oandldnte9 will be con.ldered by the 
faculty, Ordinarily, Junlon only 
would be conaldored, but owing to 
the IntroductIon of the courses, "en· 
lora, undeI' certain conditione, may 
be admitted, 0.,..... ·to oJanJort 

The honor. Enillsh course. will 
be oUlln to junlorl of the college 
o( liberal arte who have d.,ne I18.t, 
I.factory work In Enillah and IIl11ed 
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Rome'. Social Door. 
Open to Admit Yank 

Coming to fore as 80clal leader of 
Rome Is Princess Oraml, who was 
Mrs. LewIs Rowan of California. 
She Is the mother·ln·law of Robert 
A. McAdoo. 

Tears Provoked by 
','Not In'" Replies 

Librarians Harrassed 
by Confusion at 

Call Desks 
"Students should not become dis· 

couraged In theIr attempts to find 
books nt the libraries," according 
to Cora Hendee. sup~rlntendent ot 
Ule circulating library. Owing to 
the large number of students com· 
Ing to the universIty from I\Chools 
with smaller library systems t\lere 
has been some confusion In the 11 · 
brary work during the past week, 
However, students are , rapIdly learn· 
Ing the reason rOI· the call sUps 
found in the holders at the ends of 
the catalogue cases and also that 
the rule of "help yourself" does not 
apply In the unIversity library. 
They also seem to be learning the 
dtrfercnce between the reserve II· 
brary and the general library, ac· 
cqrdlng to the repo\·ts from the lat· 
tel'. 

One student· ten ring the card 
Crom the card calJllogue at the gen· 
erol IIhrary and presenting It at 
Iha desk, called for the book, deslg· 
naled on the card. Another, havIng 
tded for some time to secure a eer· 
taln book and having failed, turned 
away with two very vIsible tears 
trickling down her cheeks. 

"A good many lists of books to be 
put 011 reserve were not gIven· to the 
library until the day the term open· 
ed, thus delayIng getting the books 
ready In the reserve library," ae· 
por<llng to i. B. Kaiser, dll'eotor of 
the universIty librarIes. He stated 
fl1rther, "Many student cmployees 
In the library are ·as . new to theIr 
wpl'k AS ore the summer session 
sludents to the campus Itself. Many 
\If the students employed during the 
year lett at commencement time," 
. Whenever students are reo 
tel·red by the profcB80r to certain 
books, the first thing to ascertaIn 
before leaving the clas8 room Is 
whether the books are to be In the 
reserve library, the moln library, or 
Irl one of the departmental librarIes, 
a fllct which the pl'ofessor should 
be able to give. Also, no book should 
be taken from any library without 
the proper record beIng made," 

The u npreceden ted demand tor 
bOoks at the education library, 
where students lined up five deep 
as at a cafeterIa lun'ch room, hns 
(orced the openIng of an additional 
room tor reserve books tor edllca· 
ti on courses, The oollege of com· 
merce came to the rescue and Is 
sharing Its reading room with the 
college or ed lIcatlon. . 

The Memol'lul Unlo\l I:brary Is a 
new 1eature of the IIbral'y servIce 
for the summer session students. 
The library, whIch Is run entirelY 
on the honor system with no super· 
vhron over lhe books, Is entirely 
for the pleasure and convenIence of 
the .students and mIght be called 
the "leisure hour" library. There 
are between four and five hundred 
books, all of which may be used 
at the Memorial UnIon only. 

Debtless, Loanless 
City Skids Along 

With Clean Slate 

Argument Hot as 
Fate of Measure 
Hangs in Balance 

Cummins Claims Bill 
Constitutional in \ 

Warm Debate 
[By The A •• ocla'.d Pr ••• ) 

WASH [NOTON, June 19 - The 
McNal'Y farm bill was caught today 
In the swh'l ot preadjournment leg· 
Islatton with a date tor final senate 
vote more Indefinite than ever. 

I 
DefinItely deteo ted time and agaIn 

In efforts to fill a time for a roll 
call, Senator McNaJ'y , republcan, 
Oregon, manager ot the bill, made 
another attempt today but taUed 
'I'h$ Senator Willis. repuh!fcan, 
Ohio, objected. 

SWlUW!on ACCU81l11 Wore 
This brought Senator Swaneon, 

democrat, VIrginia, to hIs filet. 
PoInting a /Inger at the Ohio II4In· 
ator, he accused hIm of attemptln& 
to kill the l'lver and harbor bill by 
cond ucting a filibuster agaInst the 
tarm m~sure w,th the aid ot a 
small group at senators, 

"That question Is not now before 
the senate" replied Senator WIUIto 
who sold he had not had an oppor· 
tunlty to discuss the tarm bill and 
objected to limiting debate to t41n 
minutes to eaoh Senator, as suggest· 
ed by Senator McNary. 

Senator Herrlln, democrat, Ala.
bama, also warned the senators to 
remain here a nd paSH a farm rellet 
bill adding that "yoU m ight as well 
stay here as It wont be necessary 
to go to the 8eashore atter the cold 
receptlon you will get at bcme." 

KalSB Bars for Iowan 
Senators CummIns, republIcan, 

Iowa. a nd Bruce, democrat, ;\.fary· 
land, carrIed on most of the debate 
today,' the former cha'mplonlng the 
McNary bill as a "wise and conlttl· 
tut\onal measure" and the laltel de· 
nounclng It as fallacious and IdIotic. 

Although the senate was proceed· 
Ing under restrIcted debate the bart 
were ralsoo tor tne veteran Iowa 
senator a nd be was gIven unlimited 
time. He warned the republlcans 
that It It was sound political doc· 
trine to force farmers to sell theIr 
products In this oountry at world 
war prices the tarttr protected man· 
ufactul'el'S soon would find them· 
sel ves selllng theIr gcods at world 
war prices. 

()on8lrtutlonal-Cummlu8 
"If you deteat this bill on the 

ground the farmer must sell hIs 
products ns cheaply at home as 
abroad," he added "the whole policy 
or protection Is doomed to extlnc· 
tlon." 

Dlscuss!ng the c(l,\atltutlonallty of 
the measure, he declared congrellll 
has just OS much right to regulate 
the l)rlce of commodIties as It did 
to regulate railroad rates. 

"There hnd been 110 suceeSIJ In 
challenging th constitutionality of 
lhe anti· trust legislation," he an· 
serled, and If congress has the con
st'tutlonal right to legIslate to keMI 
prIces down It must necessarily toI, 
low It has In Its wisdom, pOwer to 
legIslate to put prices up:' 

Chicago Preens 
for Opening of 

Congress T od'ay 
CHICAOO, June 19 CA'}.-Wlth the 

girt to Pope Plus XI of a "splrltull 
bouquet" ot one million commun· 
Ions as an aim of the Inaugural cer· 
emonles, the twenty·elghth Interna· 
tlonal EucharIstic c:ongre .. will be 
formally opened tomorrow by the 
celebration of more than 2,000 mans· 
es In 367 churches of the CathoUo 
dloces of Cblcago. 

Pilgrims from al\ the world will 
Join Ihe twelve cardInals, the 400 
bishops. upwards of 3,000 priests, 
and the 10,000 nuns In worshIp and 
adoration or the Holy EucharIst. 

The ceremonies will continue 
thl'ough Thursday. Many of tb. 
vIsiting priests have been In the con· 
tesslonal almost contlnuou81y tor 

two days preparing the devoted host 
fcr a reception of the Eucharist. 
At the cathedral or the Holy Nam. 
fifty prIests, grouped In four ahlfll 
for night and day shlfts began hear
Ing confessions In a dozen dlfferent 
langunges. 

Alpha Delt' 8 Put .. 
On Third Smoker 

Since December 
For the thIrd time In the put 

six months the tire department wu 
called yeaterday to the Alpha Delta 
PI ROrorlty house at 120 N , Clinton 
street. ThIs Unf lb.. Willi to exUD· 
gulAh It roof blaze caused by lpark. 

FEZ, June 19 <A'/-Fez, the ~'JloIY from the chimney. Several of the 
City of I8lrun In Africa" bon.ts of members had been burnIng trub 
being 0. cIty which owes nobody, has In the furnace an~ aparks trom thl. 
no municipal or other debts nnd haH ea used \he blaze. 
never raIsed a loan either at home The first fire suffered by the ..... 
or abroad, \ pha Delta Willi on Dec. 28, 1.15. 

lts !Judiet In 1925 amounted to G, when the department Willi ailed to 
500,000 francs entirely covered py extlngul~h a roof bIllie. Apln duro 
rovenuee from taxation and the sale Ing February, In the middle of till 
of oonc",lonl, SI Mohammed Tazy, night, the fire nghtera were eal .. 
Palha of the region of Fez, la alfIQ out. The blase that time .tarted In 
maycr of tbe city and every elty the baJlement and Ipread thrdqh 
document muat !tenr his signature. the '\Villi, 
The olty government Is comp08ed of I Only emah damage WIlli call86d 
three dIstinct munIcipal commie yesterday. Hand OlIt1ngulshere w.re 
Ilonl: M081em, JewIsh and French. uaed to put out tb. ftaJ!I~ 
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PubllHh d overy morning except Sunday ~he entire yenr the next few weeks. Severlll more Dcs Moines '1 
by AlUdc"t Publications Incorpora.ted ILt 12G-13 0 Iowa ,----------------_____ .....J I 

rAv,"ln. JOWI\ CI\Y. low... _ churches as well as some in othcr parts of tho BUYING IN NEW YORK EX. 
.. JUnL recl as eecond clas8 matler at tho post o1tlco at state have planned similar programs. CIIANGJj) Slo.JEK ' NJ~W MAnK-
'"' Jowa 'lty. Iowa. These schools, Ilponsor d by the churches, II adlino In "-dl'l Rnpld DAI',ublt'_ SulJHcrll)Uon raIC' : by carrl~r. ~ S,OO t(lt )a months; by ...".. ~ '''''. 
::rnUII. 'G.OO lor 12 IT\onlhs. SlrU;lo COllieR, 6 ucnt~. en(!oavor to give the rising generation some can. 

The University of Iowa 
lIull.Uu .... d "nnoon' HI.llt. 10. tb. Ottl.I.1 .,.11, 

JI"II~II. <.Iumn tn"" h. h_ II," orrJ.~ ., 11M •• 1."011, 
",dltor. l', .. ,. ..".1.. 1[. W.II.,. ,... III ,..,.101._ 
1, .. 11111" •• b7 • u'.I~.· k In th ... rt.r ..... " ep".r la "". 
'ollo",ln. morlll".·, O.lIy III .... . 
VOl.UMll 1, No. 2J8 JUliO ~O, 1 ~ft : MJ~MaEI't ow THE ASSOCIATED PH:mSS backgl'ound and foundation in t.he principlos of 'l'IJE OLD ONJj) WAS GE1'TING 

• Th AlIHOclMod Press Is excluslv Iy enUli d to use the Christianity and 80me knowledge of. the Holy KIND OF UNSA'l'IS}t'ACTOItY, 1------------------
rC"Dubl\'patlon of all neWB dlsl)lLtchc8 cre(lilcd to It or Book. They are SllPporLed in most part. by do· BU'r WE EXPE "fED G~-:ltMANY WEEKLY CALENDAR ' 

.. Olhctwl/IQ credited In this Ilallol·. ,"nd uiso tho local news ~'O TAK'~ TIl'" 1.'lRS'1' ST"'P 
I nation 01:' Ilrlvatc subscripbions. The teach in.. J. '" r; '" ~ .. pulll ,Nl1 e<l , lhfrel,.. _ " ABOU'I! Tlli 'rHING. 

.. is dono by d 'voted religious workers, often • • • 
• BOARD OF TIlos·r.mIlJS 7 00 P M public ~chool teachers or advl;lnccd students, who h . t b : " Ch/lrle" Jl WQller. chairman; Ewon 1.1. Mau'Elwen; Co en Wll8 8 pallcn man, ut 7'~0'" u 

nay/llond B. Klttl'cdgQ; Ro~s G. Wulkcr; John H . Fol · rll~cive lit.ile, if any, }lay. when It hrulscr stellped on hill (Jel .~ , ' ..... 
.. well; Marshall O. Waleon; J<J\lrl :El. Hamllll; ];'ranoCi8 P. 
-Falvey; Alnslee E. Hickerson. Tha. vacation Bible school acts as a time-filler corn, Able's Irish rosc. 
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A Newspaper' s Conscience 

STUDEN'lJS in schools of journalism wouJd do 
well to consider the life of Charles S. Parke~, 

publisher <If J)ewspapers af Arlington and Lel(:
ington, Massachusetts. Parker started ouL as a 
pressman, ran the gamut of jobs in the mechan
ical, business and editori~l departments, and 
then entered metropolitan journali$m. He served 
umlor Dana, GreeleY, and Bryant, all fearless 
journalisl.!!, and then started out for himsclI. 

He hitched his journalisUc wagon to the star, 
"News not fit foa; a clriJd is not good enough for 
its parents." Publisher Parker kept to hi aim, 
and always observed it in tho edit~rial as wen as 
adverLis in~ departments. It cost him moncy, it 
liCemed at times, but in the end he triu mph d. 

Amont the guiding princilll s which he be
lieves should motivate the conduct or a news
paper are these essentials: "Be independent. 
Print eVCl;ything that will intercs~ a dozen read
ers. Do as you please with your editorial page 
and inform your critics they are not compelled 
til read the articles. Never put anything into a 
paper that children cannot read. Make the in. 
icrests of your community parall\ount, even be. 
for your pocketbook." 

Here is a professionol attitude worthy of cul
tivation and respect, 

'Another Discovery 

No one can be an orator sitting down. This is 
the discovery made by David Houston in a 

tour of in pection of th lederal reserve banks. 
In the tour it was planned to hear all objections 
to tho system, and fearing that political anemie 
of the plan might make long, pointless Rpeeche8, 
the decision was made that all speakers must 
sit down to deliver their addresses. 

On the tour a southern senator was scheduled 
to apeak. When he opelled hi$ speech he was 
sitting down, as the committee requested, but as 
IlC warmed to his sub)ect he rose. The chairman 
agajn asked him to be seated, lind he finally 
gave up in despair, admitting that it is not pos· 
sible to "it down and still climb to tho heights 
of orlltory. 

If the investigatinll commiL!.<:e only realized 
it, they have made an amazing di~covety. Alter 
dinner speeches will no longer bQ boring if the 
spel\kor remains seated while he talks. 

Another interesting anglo appears. Profes
sors have long wondered why students 841ated I 

before them in classes wete unable to recite, 
The erroneous impression that they knew noth
ing of what was asked may now be corrected. 
It ill merely that the poor, seated. studen~ hadn't 
a chance, in competit.ion with his professor 
standing beforo him. Perhaps thill is why, in 
ancient days, the student had to rise when asked 
to recite. 

Skrzyn~ki and Cummins 

AMERICANS usually think of theme Ives as 
Jiving in a count.ry endowed with the pres

ence of certain traits of character which th 
land of t.he free possesses xc1usiv Iy and other 
coontri s in their ignorance ravish oJong with· 
out. 

ior the children so lately set free from school • • • 
duties. 1'hese little people oftell find them- QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 7:30 P.M. 

Dear Ellitor; 
selves bored by their unusual freedom from 8 t I have two dnulI'ht(lra, both ot 
ta ks and unable to find pleasal1t Pastimes. To them winners in the Register 
thesc the vacation school is a real boon. 'rhe Bl!allty Contest last yellr, clever, 
morJ1ing is spent with plell~ant companions in agreeabl, entertaining. and now 

ill aLtendance lit the UnlverRi~y. 9:00 A.M. 
doing thingsl learning things. lind making In spile of tho fllct that th('ir falh . 
things. 'rhe child tbu" employed will be better el' is trcmendOtl Iy ri h lind wishes 
all through li~e for tLe training he has received. them Lo be socially popular, til y 

In some small towns the churches unile in have no lloy friends, Whllt shall I 10:00 A.M. 
uo about it , 

holding one school for children of all denomina- WORRIED MOTHER. 
tions. This works well, sav s cXl>cnse, and aim- Answ('r-Send us their addrells: 2:00 P.M. 
plifies tho matter 0:( s()Curing comuetcnt in- don't. writo-tclegrallh. Wo uru 
structors. Incidentally it paves tho way for the ent'losing a I t.t r under II parate 

cover. 
future coalition of smaH congregations. • • • 

When approached U(lOI\ the subject thoughtful Skimmer Miller-Oh, y II , you do 
parents ate glad to embrace the opportunity to too know him; h wns th center 

of attention on our conference 
give children the advantages of the vacation championship baskeLball t am _ 
school and the verdict of the children is : "We suys Latill courses tlrc like gol[ 
liko it." COUI'ses only more 80. Any old 

Any tOWl\ would do well to take up the idea hllil cou ld go round in '07 but it. 
and endeavol: to work out a. community plan takes a star t.~ n~ke. it in '20. 

which would flIl1ct its own problems. Aero ty old geezer nam d 

,The Wrong Idea 

THE MID-WEST REVIEW announces that the 
great trouble with college stud nts is that 

they believe that when their education is com
plete Lhat they /mve heretofore become masters 
of the world. They feel that they have finished 
the one task, and the rest of the world should 
accept this. 

Thill id a of college student was formerly 
more common than it is now. The novel of a 
generation ago usually showed how the poor but 
honest boy who was not too proud to work 
climbed to the h i ht of fame, and the smug, 
selI-satisfied college graduat.e took his plac u.s 
office boy. 

Though the graduate who really lives up t.o 
this imagined idea is almost extinct, {here arc 
so many graduating from higher educational in
stilvlions ev ry year that the individual cannot 
b Ii ve him If on of a. tho en few. 

The fact is, that he really docs not, except in 
rure cases, consider himself too good to work. 
He expects to start with nothing, but his hope is 
I hat with t.he training h has been able to ac
quire, he hal added to his ability to advance. 

Requiescat, Big Ben t 

Milo 
111\'1'8ted his hIe in a lIilo. 

H e. pl.ined. "No, it u e 
Is not i1al{e bul juice

I r you wont 10 get slewed, ,.ou 
mUHt buy low." 

• 0 • 
The math deporlm nt claims to 

hav the univ r ity champion add
ers; we should have thought them 
mor appropriately plac d in the 
zoology dep rtmcnt. 

• • 
Know! dge-Th r d stripes 

around the bar1ier polea are th re 
because they used to bleed peopl 
th re. 

ollege-Why don't they lIut 'ern 
in frollt of r t.aurant.s on dance 
night? • • • 

Hostess-Do you know any 
joke t 

Guest- Pardon me-yeR, I guess 
I've met ev ry nco 

• • • o R ESTEEMED PREDEOES
OR !IAD A !ORE OR LE ' 
!OTH-EATEN LLE TJON OF 

LAS'r LI ES. W(~ PRE.'ENT 
YOU WITH A IMILAR GR UP 
OF FIR T LIN~;8. WI-;. TART 
OUR AREER WITH THE MOST 

OTABLE: "YE, , I 1'HfNK liE 
llAS HIS FATHJo;R'S };YE '." 

• • • 

-A.S.A. 

New Honora Courses 
Planned in Engliah 

4:10 P.M. 

7:00 P. 1. 

7:30 P.M. 

9:00 A. t 

10:45 .I\/. 

2;00 P.M. 

4:00 P. L 

4;10 P.H, 

7:00 P. r. 
7:00 .M. 

7;30 P. I. 

7:30 r. 1. 

:00 A. I. 

9:00 A"I. 

10: A.M. 

11:00 A.. l. 

2:00 P.lf. 

7:10 P, I. 

7;00 P. t. 

FRIDAY night as we retired into tho d ep, 
cool hollow of our lowly cot, Big Ben, our 

er~twhile alarm clock, once d(.'Cmed as faithrul 
811 the proverbial bull pup but now relegated to 
th limbo of forgotten mechanisms, was tickin 
along rather pasmodically and squeekily. Du 
to kindness of h art more t.han to any f ar that 
he would fail us in our hour of need, we went 
to great pains to thoroughly sat.urate !Jim with 
a quantity of hair oil in ILn endeavor to case 
his rasping cough. 

IU bj<'C' ('" ,llml lun will II lin. 8; r.. 

Upon waking this morning, much to our dis
may and disgust, Ben's hands Ilointed at three 
fifteen. though the seven o'clock whlstiell were 
blowing, and his rasping voic was stilled, all
parently ioreve". We were going to b late to 
work. For 8 ntim ntal r asons only we car -
fUlly buried B n in a deep r eeas in our lrunk 
to pre er\'c him as an heirloom lor our pos
IAjrity. 

A strange face will look down at us from 
our shelf tomorrow morning- and w mourn 
tho passil)g of Big Ben. 

Father (at one a. m.)-Is t.hat young man 
asleep, H len? 

Daughter- Hush, father! He has just asked 
me to marry hint and make him the hallpie~t. 
man on earth. 

"Just as 1 thought. Wake him up." 

Young Scout-Auntie. one of our Bcouts 
faced ~wo lions by hims If. 

Auntie- Wher , dear? 
Young scouL-In the zoo. 

Customer-Is this card table wl'il made? 
D aler- Yes, Hir; you can b t on it. 

l(t Poems That Live 

Chinese Slippers 
111\\' yotl SCCll 

ed lhrough IL dpllllrtm nl: I eommlt· 
t e 011 hOllur~. to I II III 10 I nted lIy 
Ih h 11<'1 ut th l::ng li h .IWilrlrn 'Ill 
with thl' appro,"al ot tho d n of 7: A.M. 
the wile!; \I( IIhual • rt 

The Illan -of sludy lind th Pro· 
.:r:un or c;J<:h tudenl Ildmllltd, 1\, 
woU II til\) !Iln'dlon ut the IIlu!lU III '1l 
work In Ih f1 hi of t·on,· ntr'lllon, 
w.1I b In chllrgo ot "uoth r d J fl· 
menlol l'ollIUlIt(c 1I)I(lulntcd by Pro 
t ~ur mill' n<l 1'111 u v~t1 liy DCall 
I(ay. 

Dlr~j Four loden' 
Til commlltl'I' will h a n l the IlIreC' · 

lion ot th Wol k uf hut four IItu· 
d 111 1111,1 tI ,t 'rlllin Ihn I l:tllz. . 
lion rOI' NC'h hUl1ur I lUII"nt ill It I 
C'hmg '. 1I'lIllle III work til Jo)ng· 
118h . lit UlIlIIlltt \V.II II I"nal 
8ul1('(,18 to III' f(,lIow (I hi 11t'ld clll. . 
Iy ullied til It .wrlt 118 hletol'Y, l)hl1 . 
U~"\lhy, IInli fvl' ' 1,,11 I,mg\l"';l' . 

'l'tI tuttl 'lIt \ 110 h R!lIJ1I11~d to 
the honor" 1-: nI{l "'I coul'\lee will 1 
ullow.~1 to tnk f '\H'r huur lit Ih 
r~gulal' \ ·ork. It nll 11<\ o leo In y lit 
pCI·mlll".1 io /l1l~J1(1 ('('rlldn elJllr~ 

IlIlrt'ly tu Ie ,lVI' Ih Hell 'lit uf th 
I llI ren 111111 Wllhout 1~'1 1I1 rl"luln'll 
10 ,lu thc wlIl'k of HUl' h ('IIUI' H. lit! 
,,11 not II Iliv~1I IIn"J'~ In til 8(' 

I' 'Kultl!' rour hUI \ III Illu1l11y h 
" 11Il" dn It hr m:ll( H [1 grad 
of It .', 

" .. hi . 111'1'1111 E .. IIIII'I 
'1'0 .It t 1'111111 . 1.11UIlIl • honnr 

Hlud nlll, III 1(,1I8t un 'I' a yeor. wIll 
IXJ Rlv'lI IIll1'l'Iul II UlI "xhlillllllv ex· 
Illnhlutlolll \IV I' til 11 1·ld or th h' 
Hlndy. 'l'he will IIIIV JIO hun 
lu lolUlY whut Will lIu lit ntllul'O 

Memorial U • 10 

'I'~e other day Count Skrzynski and General 
Szeptyokl had a duel over in Poland. Just why 
we are not concerned wit.h at prosent. The 
ienrral fired fil'8t, but missed. Skrzynskl there
upon tOl\8cd , hIs pi~tol away, sayipg afterwards, 
"I don't know how to miH8, and I did !lot want 
to kill a man in whose vein llows tho blood of 
my forefathers." We 8~SPCCt that th count 
would not have shot eVCn if his opponent had 
b en 80meon in wholle! veins the blood 01 his 
for fathers had not flowed. 

cln prIed huH I'fly 
Win~illJ.( it~ ~lIffroo way 
Acrn~ 1\ Hht'I'1I of pur))l!' ~ky 
'J'o gr(' ,t II "jvill c1uy f 

df MU"'l I'X llll1ll1lltIQlI ~ for th r 
Ho n thut II ep ('lilt ('111ll1II(1l , 1)1 [111 

till or Ih facully 1II~1J1111'''" frulII lho 
JolIIIIII~h 111'1I[IrI1l1l'I1l11 or otMr ulIl, 
vr" HI II,'8. It 110t<til hl , will //llike out 
lhe u.\llIIlInu(luna. 

1f ihal hI 111111" Hlhl<,. I I~al l(' 

nmil,lng l)(lIlrll will ho 0111101111 (I, 
Ibu lIIemlll'I'" ur which w. 1I hu.vc no 
.111('('1 COllllr 'lIun wlt l) tit ~tudcnl.· 

unda~ Dinn 

Count SkrzylJlJki is a good sport. 
Only a couple of daYI! before this happened 

in Poland, Brookhart and Cummins sat within 
Jivo foet of each other in a Renate chamber over 
here. TIHJ l'tsults o:fi tho primary had been lin
nounced. Oummine chalted wIth men aIL arounli 
him, virtually wjth everyone in tho roolll ex opt ' 
Colonel Brookhart, thou,h Brookhart lIat only a 
step or two away. 

We would characterize this attltudl! on the 
pun of Mr. Cummins 8S one ot a decidedly 
POOl' spOrt. 'the lportadtanUkc thing, and one 
tor which we think tho wholl! state of Jowa 
would have l't8J)Ccted him, tor Mr. Oummlne to 
do wall to have taken Brookhart by the hand 
and coJ)gr.,tulated him warlllly. 

We wonder whatl Mr, Commins woald have 
ckIne had he been I" COllnt 8krzynski'll plate 
with a loaded piltol in hi. hand and hi. op· 
ponent standin, def,naeleal wJth an empty fUll, 

lIav you seen 

A gohlrlJ "haft of light 
Pi!'I"il1K !L l/lke of "'Iud 

,,' 

lw~('K hl'n('ath th' kiMN of night 
11'hl Hhl'd to Ii rI 'opel' h lie 1 

11l1.ve you ACt'n 

A tinkli Ilg em rlllti Hpla!lh. 
J IJ Lo 8 crYl'ltld 11001, 
A lid Jlcrl'tllncd <lU!!!' of WI aJ·ftljh 
Oholltly lind grey !LIlli cool ' , 
I hI\. "0 IIt,'{'u 

Enwovcn drcamli of ruillhow miHt 
Broidered tll)on the I:Ihoon 
(18HinR ttl(' feet of one ~ ki~'iI!d 
Lnsr night, bcllf'llth Lhc moon. 

-GW&"'OOLVN OOOOWI.N, 
in Ph l'ottry HCJ!.i 10. 1-

HFAR 
P.rof. Edwin D. Staibuck 

Addr. 1\ 
Student Clas 

TONe 
" CROSSING QEADUN~" 

TNa,9:45 
Auditorium 

Methodist Church 
CUrner Dubuque and J.fl'erll()n Stl'"b 

65¢ 
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Hour From 12 to 2 
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Edwards Breaks 
in Filth to Give 
Yanks Five Runs 

ox Bunch Hits 
ourth to Count 

Fiv Times 

I Double Win Gives 
:-ON-I-;;\-V-O-R-l -, -J-\ln--19-(Al-l!--J->I-tl....;~. St Lou)'s Clean 

Pirate. Bub Giant, 

lJurllh took the lead In til BeI'J 8 • 

with th Olanl. hy wInning tQ\lIlY S f S . 
4 to 2. )( ,'rmrt' beKL nil' RIng In a weep 0 enes 
/l1I"hIIlK au 'J. 
1'111 Illlfgh __ . _000 020 002--4 " 2 
N w York _ •••• 100 000 001-2 6 0 

KrNllCl' 0 nd (IOIICh; 11111g and Sny· 
dcr. 

Pelly Harb WeD 

With th~ hll. I1 j1 'u In tho third , 
llur t ~11I" lctl, tlCorln" Hlce a nd Mo· 
lillo, nn.1 Hcl1llng Iioublcd, 1IC01'Jng. 
I~ Innu. anu Ilcst. 

WUMhlngton ___ 010 010 011--4 10 1 
HI. I.oul ..... _IO~ 001 12x-O 11 1 

('0"~14\I4kl~ Ind nuel; VangIlder 

Ben Holds Off Rally 
in Ninth to ,Win. 

Twilight Tilt: 
Illy The A,8ociRted l'r08I] 

BOSTON, June t9- The at. Louis 
Cnralnals muae n completo BUCC 1111 
ot their serlCH with Boston taking 
today's gUlllil8 4 to 0 and 3 to 2. 

Holn 8, who sllut out lhO Bravcs 
In the ol)e~ng encounter, and Hor· 
nlan 13 II , wlto hell' ort a. JUl min. 
ute rally In IhG second, pitched well 
for th Cards. 

Find Gnme 
St. LoUis ______ 200 001 010--4 11 0 
Boston • _______ 000 000 000- 0 1 0 

Haines a.nd O'b'arrell; Henton and 
Taylor. 

SOOond GUile 
St. Louis ______ 003 000 000-3 8 1 
Boston • __ . _ ... 000 000 011~2 7 2 

]f. Bell ahd Warwick; OJlncwlch 
and Olbson. 

"",I H~hans· I Red, Win Twice 

I;;;~;;;~;;;;f=;~ I PIITLADEI.PllIA, June 10 (AI)-I ~ I~-----------------.-.; Cln Ipnatl gained a. hnlf gnme on 
the Pittsburgh PI ratca todny hy tnk· 
IlIg a double header fl'om Phlladol· 
ph 11\ by l\C0l'C8 ot 8 to 2 and 14 to 8. 

• th time to 
rYe th m. 

Give 

Are RIGHT' 

'TIlE 

1 0 partment 

Bneh Hitt to Win 

Tho Hedll pounded Knight hard 
In the fIrsl game, though they did 
not acore till Ihe IIrth Inning. JakIe 
Mny htld an elley as!lgnment In the 
second /(ume after lho RhlnelandOfs 
!!Coreel a flock of six runs 11\ the 
fourth I"n(n/(. 

Irll"'l~ OIlJlle 

. _1 

Clnclnnntl ____ .000 012 410-8 14 3 
Phi/ad Ipllia. ._100 100 000-2 9 3 

Donahue am1 Hargrave; :Knight 
'-.,..--------------- and Jlenllne. 

• 0 111] G~m 
Clnolnnatl __ ._200 601 023-14 15 1 
l'hlhulelphla __ 002 000 042- 8 12 3 

Mny ond PicinIch; W,lIoughbyand 
Junnnrd. 

SOCIETY 
------------------------MI TRJJI~ Suhstllulrs 

}'or ~lrII. l\lal!Dohald 
Mr. &nd Mrs. Kenneth McDonald 

nre "Ilt'ndlng the week-end at Mrs. 
McOonttld's home at Dallas Cenler. 
Iown. 

}o'ioronce \V. Tame, A4 of Rock Is· 
!nnd, I ll., I takln;; Mrll. McDonald'. 
pl!\~e liS ,o~lrtr edItor on The Iowan 
durlnr !\Ire. fcDonnld's nbsence. 

-1-
Oll, rrgatlon!ll ocl If 

Will l\1ed Wednesday 
The T~'dl 8 Aid sOCiety of thr Con· 

gregatlonal church will hieet at the 

Soutb \Va&. ~.bt., , ....... ____ ilili .... ~ ..... ~ ........ -~-~ ... ~w .. 
" Old World Traits 

TRElORCHV, Juno 19 (AIl-Min· 
hlg and slee l Industrlos havo not 
I'CpIIl'atrQ molhers In South Wales 
from tho: .. old world mothod of mo· 

tit rlnll. . I 
Mother and bIIby shure the Hllm o 

1, Iald sh[lwll they cllil gon6l'utions 
ugo. Th o s/la wl Is the omblem of 
mutcl'Illty In I:hls nrcil and hal'dly u. 
woman of I11tU'l' lageablc age but 
shellorM u. ballY wItn It. lIer' lpft 
haM Clutches It firmly hult u. day 
ilt a lImo, whll.! her l'lght Is busy 
wltl1 houeeho/a tas\Cs. In thl!! nest 
en 118 molhet"s left arm the buby 
eleeps, cute or 100les out chcerfully 
on thl! world. It takes lho pln co of 
the pornmbulator and go·car t. 

Independents V s. 
Mechanicsvrtle at 
City Park Today 

Tho Mechanlcs\j lie bn 80bo)I tenm 
will oPPose the Iowa. City 1 rlacPend· 
onls lhl. afternoon on the city park 
tliul1)ond. After two weel,s of Idle· 
n~lj8 lhe local tell In will return With 
OVOfi a Slroljl;ev U nCUI) tl1Qn bpfore, 
T lJq probable additIon of Lt\nc, 
shl)rtetolJ Oil la ~t year's teum, should 
1110ke lh e Indf.lpendchts' Inlleld u 
~trong ('nmhlnajlr)l1. If he nlaYA 
lAne wm-lirob!lbIY' used at iiecon!! 
place wIth HUCk Meo Ulre Ilt short. 
Olto Vogel ~s sIn ted to continuo to 
hoM down his thi rd brlse poalUon 
ana Seemulh will probably be a b 
first. 

Paul Clrll'k, university fl'cshman 
hUl'lco·. wlll be In the box ugaln. 
This Is Clark's Becond your with tbG 
team. 08 ho calTled the bulk of lhe 
I'llcblo)g burdop in 1025. 11ls One 
\lltchln!; agnlnst the WUlon Boost· 
~1'8 two weeks ngo enabled t1W lo· 
cal8 to walk away WIOl an easy 
vlotory while W ilton collected only 
lhree hits. 

The strength of the Mechanics· 
Ville nIne I~ an unknown factor but 
repol·ts. seem to Indlcnte that they 
Will s\,vc the locals a tough battle 
today. 

or, 

, SPECIAL SALE 
ON I 

REBlJlLT TYPEWRITERS 
FOR ONE .WEEK WE WILL SELL TYP,EWRITERS 
. AT SPECIAL SALE PRJ<;ES 

UNDERWOODS ROYALS 
L. C. SMITHS OLIVERS 
REMINGTONS WOODSTOCKS 

Portable Typewriters 
CORONA- FOUR BANK STANDARD ~EYBOA1tD 

~EMINGTON PORTABLE- IN CASE 
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE- IN CASE 

These Typewriters New and Rebuilt 

lou Don't,.Need Cash - We Sell on Payments - Ask About Our Plan 

W~l RENT A~L MAKES OF J'YPEWRITkRS 

I I 
ALL MAKES OF FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 

PROMPT SERVICE 
WHILE YOU WAIT, IF YOU LIKE 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

No.8 So. Clinton 
Across From the Campus 

.. 

• 

The Daily Iowan 

Classifi ed Ad verfising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOW~N AD 

LOST AND FOUND =-----------;11 FOR RENT-·APARTMENTS 
KATES F OR RENT _ FURNISHED A· 

One or two d8."I. __ 1Oo per lJne 958 J 
rhree to nV8 daY8_ 1D per line partment and rooms. Phone· 

LOST: PA11\ OF SHELL RIMMED 
glnssca In black case between 

mnln entrancc to campus and lib· 
FOR RENT-THREE ROOM FUR· rary. Phone 1700.W. Reward. 

nlshed apartment. Phone 1337·J. 

Six da". or longer_ Ie per line 
Minimum, eblll'ge.. _____ .30o 

Count flv!! worn. to tba line. 
Each word In till ad'ftrtillrMllt 
mult be (l()U"ted. 
Claulfled dllllll .. y __ 600 per Inoh 
One Inch carda per montll-IUO 

CluaIU"d. ad;VllrtlBlnlr ID b" G 

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS FOR LOST: LADY'S GOLD WRIST 
watch, geld bracolet altached. Cl\1l 

1461·J. Heward. 

BASEBALU 

Ynterday'. Results 

horne of tous. Ol!rken, 604 l30wcry 11. It:tclLII~DI~"'J.L! 
lr\! t. Wcdn~sday aft&rnlXln. 

p. m. wlU be pabl18be4 the follow
ing montlnK. 

Row to 8ead Yo,,~ W ... Ad 

rent. 2 to 4 room aparlments, 
Furnished or unfurnished. Reason· 
able. Also light hou sekeeping and 
sleeping rooms. 410 E. Wnshlngton 
Telephone 16 GO . 

LOST: SMALL OOLD WRIS'r 
watch with golel bnwl'let bctw(Jcn 

2 nnd 3 p.m. Saturday. Phone 1461·;r Hau er 

pecial 

Dinner 

ti fi 

NE 17 

1'1. 1.0\11 I 3; lin ton O·~ 
( 'in 111111111 8· 11; I)hlladrlphlu :l-8 
l)lIt bUf/lb 4; New l orll Z 
UtlJllkl ,,7; hI 1 

Gamet Today, 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Tim 
"Without a Doaht" 
One of "Debe'" lJe t., In 

Many R Moon 

-1-
R~ll Gulld Will 
lin ~e I'klll 

Memhers of need Oulld will hola 
a picnic at the City Park on W . 
n .day. Juno 23, at six o·clock. The 
comrnlU In l'hnrg~ Is: Mrs. Kottel. 
B~n. Mrs. C. A. Dowman, Mrs. Ed· 
wards. and Mra. Prank lezlk. 

-1-
W '110 Oulld Will 

It'd Wit h lrII. E. A. Uoltcrs 
Th Wyll' () ulld wlll meet at tho 

home ot fre. I·:. A. RogeN!. 1'Ilrk 
Hond, on b'rhlay, Juno 25 nt G o'cloek 
Th a 1,1Inll ho.t Me are MJ~. s 
JeonneU(I Orc('r, Ethel Taylor, a nd 
llaltl Stimmel. 

What Is 
A Life 
Unden.vriter ? 
One whoeuc:utet and dtllvert 
• life INUfince policy. In 
olher wordJ, a penon whOle 
butlnetl It II to offer tho 
known btnefitt of life In.ur, 
anee 10 Individual .. to corpor. 
atloN, to plrtftcrtl!lpe, ete. 

But further, the Ule undH' 
""titer II one ""ho mutt COtV 
vince !hotCl cUenlt of the 
btne611 offered. Thll meaM 
Irlmulltlnl conllct ""llh hu
man charKttr, and with 11'111 
affaln. Some underwTllclt 
prefer the lame of charlctcr 
and deal mllnly wllh Indl· 
vidual •• Olheh prefer a8'alr" 
to them II open the Felt field 
of butlat .. IMUrlllce. 

Purthmnore, the bllllllM 01 
11£, un4crwrltlnl pay. hJshl, 
tOt Inldatlvo and ability. 

And ItOI mote; Ihe life und~r' 
""Iter offeh to hi' client • 
tollunodlt, which hat no rlak 
In tl, doea not dCllflorllc, a nd 
add. no burden of mental 
~. The lifo underwrllu 
Mth abtolute tecurity, the 
fouodatlonofterenllyofmlnd. 

• Ie worth ""hll. to think 
th..e Iblnp over now and 10 
ncaemtlet Ih~m when, per. "'fIe, yC>U find younelf wrona' 
ty ~llc"ln whlr,vH blllln ... 
toll m.., hive chOlen. 

YDllaaohaln~I'n. 
f~ /Tarn the lnqvl') 
Blltfdu,lohn Hancodt M wn.aI 
LJ/tlllJllfllnct Co., rp1 a.r. 
"*"Sc., 8oJCOn, Mcau. 

A Delightful Comedy· 
Drama 

Also Showing 

Pathe New.- Fable. 
T opice of the pay 

Hal Roach Comedy 
ELAINE BAIR 

One of the best organists in 
the stat-e, will play Irving 
Berlin's very latest song hit 
-,Ipeace With the World," 
----with beautiful colored 
sHdes. 

Phone, mall, or bring "our Want 
Ad to The Dally Iow&Il oftloo. 
.vNl~ Aa ~ III t.re p&"able 
the flrlt or- the month tonowtn, 
,ubllca.tJon. 
Orden mUllt reaoh Tile Io~ of

tlce by nooll to d~tlnue ads 
ICbedule4 t.o UPtU' the follo1t'iq 
morning. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR ---------------
untu rnlshed a partments. For par. WANTEO 

tlculars, call or see J. A. o·l.earY•
G 
--m-· -L-n-O-O-l't1:--lI-fA--T-E--W-A- N- T-E-"-n--

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished apartments. l'hone 

rules reasonable. 924 E. ' Vash· 
In gton. Phone 933·J. 

:....,.----------------- na6. WANTED: ALL KINDS OF SEW· 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
Ing. Phone 1078. 

- . . HOMlj: LAUNDRY-WORK OUAn· 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS I 

J!'OR HElNT-TWO LIGliT HOUSE· lInteet\. W e call for and deliver. FOR RENT: I.ARGE SLEElIi'ING 
rooms, $16 and $18 for 6· wceks. keepjng rQoms, furnished Qr un· 411 E. Washington St. Phone 1083. 

furnished. Oal'8ge. Phone 1424.W be· _ . 
Board If dea!recl. PJlOne SlGG·;r, tween 6 and 8 p.m. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Phone 2447·J. 
FOR RENT - NICE; DOUBLE .FOR RENT: LIGn'r HOUSE~EEP. WORT,C. 

Ing rooms. Phono 287·W , . WANTED - LAUNDRY < room wJth sleeping porch. Phono 173.W. 
130G. FOR RENT-FURNlf;lHED ROOMS 

and housekeeping facIIIUes. two 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS WITH IJlocks from campus. Ladlos. Phone 

sleeping popoh. $10.00 each. SUl! 2216 . 
3321J. -----------------

TWO MODElRN FURNISHED 
rooms wi th a kltehenotte.-Flrst 

FOR RENT-ONEl LAROE SLEEP. t loor. R easonable price. 332 So. Du. 
Ing 1'00111 fol' two, Married couplo bUqu~. 

or g irls. Usc of kitchen or board. In _~:-.-__________ _ 
now modern home. Cal! 22ri3-J. FOR· SALE 
I~OR RENT-ROO1o( AND SLEEP, FOR SALE - ElNOLJ,:SIl BULL 

Ing porch, garage. Phon~ 2819J. • dog, tull blood. Great pot for CI)II: 

FOR, IJEN'l! 
dren. Good watch dog. Call 204 E , 
Falrohlld. Phone lS13·J. 

I1'on SALE - MODERN SEVEl~, 
FOR REN~MODERN TEN·ROOM room house, Illmost new, wtt h 

house and third floor dormitory, garage. fine locatlon. PI'leed to SbJU 
Furnished lor unfurllisbed. AJsd Phone 2890. 
(our cur garage. Mrs, E. B. Cooke, --------_____ _ 

HEJ.d' \V AlI,TED 

ADDRESS ENVEI.OPES AT HOME 
In YOUI' spal'c time. Earn $15.00 

to $35.00 weekly. Experience un· 
necessary. Weather & Co., 22 Quln' 
cy street, Dept. 311 Chicago. 

WOHK SUITS $9 .00 . OUARAN· 
teed. Sell every fa ctory and 

working man. Your profit $3.00. 
l~o ul' pattel'Ds. Frec ou tllt. A. n. 
Field, 2552 WnlJash, Chicago. 

LADIBs - OOOD PAY ADDRESS· 
Iltg onvelopes for a dvertisi ng cam· 

palgn . EJ Parlence unnecessary. no 
cn.nvUsslng. Wrltc Immcdlately. 1m· 
IJcrlol Adv el'Uslng Co., 140 West 
420.d.: St., New YOI·k. 

006 So. Clinton, l!' OR SALE: COMPLEl'l'E SET Oli' $25 WEEKI.Y EASY _ SPAUEl 
golt clubs with bag. $8. Pho'rto . iI 

rOR R.EN'D - IrRATElRNITY l 004.W bQtweon 6:30 and 7:80 p.m. ' ,limo - a ddreSSi ng CUI' ij at home 
hou"", 603 S. ClInt~;';. ]fourteen ___ ' _ - no eJql()riencc. Particulm'S 2c 

rooms nnd sleeping pprcb. ~nQulre b'OR SALE: NEW MANDOLIN, Stn.1l1 1f. Mndlson ' Scrvlce. 123 W. 
17 E. HarrlJlOII, cl;eap. Phone 2241. I !dnjlson. De~)t 107-7, Chicago. 

I~-----.-.------~~~--~------------------~----------~~) --------

~JRi~.-NO U '~t' ., 1 , 

Starting Today 

~80' ~CAvOY 
AND 

Ford Sterling 
IN 

"The Road to 
Glory" 

ALSO 

Boot Gibson 
IN 

'·Arizod& 
I SweeDstake~" 

BUSINESS DmEcTOBY .. 

'-_TAILO
-I.--

KS_---LJII __ FVlJ_RIE_RS_---'I/:I--III8CBI.LANB01J---'

BRAN - DEES 
Hu your lUit had 

ita iron today? 
P.resslng Repalrina 

Emil R~ngner 
Ladfea' .... Ge.' 'hh. 

lO~S.,~ , . 
Altentions, Dry Cleaning, 

Refined 8ty)l& t", ... 
I. 

MARC~ 75Jl 
Blackstone Beauty Sh~p 

Open Aatunlll)' N'iirln 
Phone 1299-J 

LADIES ANn tJIIlLDREN'8 
IIAlRCUTTING J'Y 
EXPERT DARBERS 

~OUR FUn COATS 
BElWBED, REMODELBD STORED 

S&Orage $3.110 for Uae _n. 
Coat. r.lllodolod or rop.'rod, It,\!,". 
.. lr,.. or MRr... 1)0,,'$ 1_ 
\be war .. d",. co ..... d, ~Ind ),ou. 
fur. unprote.ted. No mo"o" re. 
ilU,..,d until ;rou eaJl lor )Olllif. '"~. 

, ... 'be fall. 

, ·PNT-A·FORl) 
AI New Cars .• 1 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNIcs, DANCES 

.OR. ~LEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
..., pe~ Night 

IIlleaae baals-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

yeu HAVE A 
LOU CJIABK 100 ........... I WANT , - YOU 
~ .... "...... ' 'W AN'I;.IT FILLED 

Onr 1I11T8.!&·. litera USE lOW AN · fI ............. 

..... • .. • 1'. .. CLASSIFIED ADS 
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Police Arre.t Smith 
for Alleged Attack 

eml1hntlc In 11111 ,1('nlnl lOr the rnl rxnmlnnllon p"ovec) tho g Ir l un· 
thn,·geH. lIe HflY" (hot he hnH rnth. hnrm ,I. mcla ls oro InV~RUgl\t1 nG' 
or (1 th!' child, who lIvrd with h I' " tho CflS('. _____ _ 

Sing Sacred Song. Aoc uscd of nn attack upon nn 
eleven·yMI'·old gIrl, FrNl II. Smith. 
1202 Mllrcy street, plasterer for the 
unIversity, IH beIng held In the cIty 
;Ja Il. T he Information Olcd by tho 
g irl's mothor late last nIght ItlleS' II 
thn the nll ck took place yegler. 
tIny nt G p.m. In Mr. SmIth 's qtflce, 
In thc basement of a local n UI'sea 
h omo. 

mothe,' In 0 UOUlll" huuso with hIs 
fumlly, hut thaI h hlllt nrvN' 0(' 
I mpled Inllmoclc~ wllh th gIrl, 
who mhe "l'gnnlecl olmost (1ft one of 

at Concert Tonight 

" 

hIs own family. 

SmIth, 0. married man of forty 
y eaI'll, nsserts hIs Innocence nnd IR 

ahe hat! been p layIng with hIs 
chlld"cn (luring the day I\ nil IU1(1 fQI· 
lowed him to hiM OfllcE.'. 110 hM lpfl 
hl~ fumlly In a Ilfirkcd em' nourby 
lind hllll ijtellll (I in to mnleo out hl~ 
time cord. lila aSR/ll'IR tho t he WIlS 

fol' IL s hort lime, AfooJl· 

Station WB ur will obArrve the 
~labl.Jath todny by 0. 8(1crccl proll'rllm. 

'J'h18 will be In lh(' torm or fnmllia r 
hyn1l1R Rung lJy ('eleRlc Fuhrmann . 
The aceumpnnlnwnt will bo 1;layecl 
I,y hoI' RIAter, Zlt,\ l~uhl'monn. Thel' 
will go on the ai " n t 0 p.m. 

• ( 
f 

-

• ... 

Pile Your 
'LA UNDRY 
TROUBLES 

On' Us! 

Phone 

294 
Summer is your time for rest and recreation 
- not drudgery, madam. There's no enjoyment in working over a stEl<'1.m
ing wash tub on a hot day-wearing yourselC out physically and saving 

nothing by it. 

Pile your Laundry troubles on us. We'll wash each piece 
spotlessly c1ean with the purest of soaps and plenty of 

A.l soft water. Dry and Iron it also-IF YOU WISH! 

II WET 
I' WASH 

I 17 lb.. for $1 

, 

WASHED AND 
IRONED 

10 Ibs. for $1.50 
(Asaorted) 

ROUGH 
DRY 

10 Ibs. for a 
DOLLAR 

New Process Laundry 
2).1·13 IOWA A VENUE, "OUR RED CARS GO EVERYWHERE" 

= 

FL , .... .---.0 R 

What Finishes a-Good Dinner Better Than 
Hutchinson's Ice Cream 
L IGHT, easily dl,ested, wholesome, Invitlna' to the eye, 

ItOOthm" and above all poI8t88inr a flavor Uk, unto DOtb~ 
""elH, 

Dellrablt for a B,ht luncheon, a euaal hlte or a bl, formal 
.lnner and ec.aa1ly at loDte IUUllulCabl, for aD. 

TRY SOME HUTCHINSON ICE CREAM TODAY 
ancl when you are enjoyinr It, Dote particularly the FLAVOR. .ta the FLAVOR that coUQta. • • You wID n,lt. 

GET IT AT YOUR DEALERS-YOU RAVB 
ONE OR MORE IN YOUR NBIGH-.oRHOOD 

Grammar Schools 
Award Diplomas 
to 121 Graduates 

Greater Development 
of Rural Schools 

Advocated 
"I hlwe no sym Ilrtthy tor th(l per· 

~on like thr anI' t!'Om (hI' ('nRt who 
r!'ConOy 1Il1<l to m , 'I cnn "PC no 
(utur for Ihp !Joys lind girls of 
Iown, h nu. I'vrl'ywhrre thllY look 
(here Is no(hlng but flchls at orn," 
eh·clnrf'd Agn 8 flnmu IlIOn, I' !luh· 
lIean nomlnl'l' tor the omee of slnle 
8ull<,r!ntendent of I)ullllc In8trurUon, 
In hel' Illldr. to the 121 IlI'hth 
grud!' grnduolcR of JohnllOll counly, 
y Ater(luy nfternoon. A crowll (1 

our( room "lgol'OU Iy nplllautll'el 
(he nel!lr'f' •. 

" Ill> Rt'lll (IHlen " 
"My answer ro,' thp hoys n,lelrlA 

of lowll III: My "yrs nrG kr\1n, my 
cnn nrt.' aler(-nothlng .CllpCR 
them. ;lfy hnnd lire rr Ur. I, C ('. 
I sRly o("~UJllrd In tarIng ollort nnd 
pulling together, .Iy feet or ne· 
LIve, ~p kIng (ruth and rl,htI'OUR' 
neBS. lily mInd Is nctlv(', IIC k Ing 
the hlgllp t Itl 1118, My ht'llrt ~ kR 
rrlt'ndRhl!). I am a child .... 
MI~s Snmul'lson urgC'd th~ IIU'llllfl 

to do nil wIthIn thplr powrr to reo 
pny theIr te I'h r , Jl(Irt'ntl, n nIl the 
public tor providing them Oll))or· 
tunllLes to nnlsh th Rrllt great .t p 
In their t.'ducntlon. 

Church 
('onA'l't.'gIlJlona l rhW't'h - 1m. J. 

Uouston. PMtOt. o~;, II. m, Rundoy 
~chool BeRRlon. 9:.5 am. Atullrnt 
clnN< S. 10:45 11. m, (ornlng 
worllhlp. Sermon hy the pn~tor. 

Thrme: "The PrIce nt Pro_perlty." 
DurIn' tht' mornIng wOfl!hlp ther~ 

wll1 be n nureery for chlldr"n under 
Alx yean at age In the )Irlmary 
room of the church. 

6~30 p. m. &c1f'ly of Christian En· 
denvor. W. B. [aul y wUl Jleak 
on "Journnll m nntl Chrl tlllnlty." 
6:30 p. m. PilgrIm 1!Ot'lrty of hr:Bt· 
Inn Enden"or· "Ech • of the Youn\l: 
Peolll' Cont r nCf!." 8:00 p. m. 
Union lII!rvl~, The Revt'tt'nil E, T. 
Cough wll1 be lhe Jl ker. 

SI. Pal rid.' rhul'f'lt-Cornt'r of 
Court and LInn Btr 't8. Flr,t mil , 
6:30 • m.; Chlldren'll mil 8:00 n. m. 
Sludents' mau. 9;110 B.m, La t OUI 
and lW'netlJctlon, 10:00 s.m. 

Zion Luth~ r8n rhllreh- R v. lIer' 
man Dru ckn r, JIIllltor. 9:1[, n. m , 
Sunday .chelOl will 1 IImltl 1. 10 : 
SO II . m. No rvlr R, th 11Il.lor ho,,· 
InK I_n a k to Prt'a h lit (\ Lu· 
th<'l' I a U onv nLlon In Hnwk 
Iowo. 

'="~ 'j 

KODAK FILMS 

All Izes 

Fresh Stock 

Bring your Kodak 

in and wo wHlload 
Bnd 'set' It (or you 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Stor 
124 East College ........ ~ .. --~ .. ~ .................. ~ ..... J~----------~ 

"It If! It Itt 101111' joh," flh Mlel, 
"lind tho only WilY to do It Is to 
be th ",0' 1 d nt, th SQUill' t, 
the mOAt usefu l nncl dynnmlQ cit!· 
z n. In C)v l'Y Jlo8~lbl way," 

Young P ople' 8 

Organizations to 
Stage Joint Picnic 

Co to th 110m Iloardln ( luh or In 

young JlI of 

I radlon. W 
health from th 
d rt. 

o01mentlnll' IlI10n th co.t~ of 
8chool8, th III Ilk r at tho afternoon 
'uld: "The 0 t vt education nn 

he ~u8l1y jUltl nl'd , Th future of 
(h chil(I It"elf 18 at IItake. Jlural 
8chool edUcation IUUlt be furth l' 
Improved. C'onllOlldntetl .chool8 cnn 

hur h • In lanR Ily at' 
(u atl nil I\. unlun young 

Illenl HII\Urtl y, June: ,lit th 

All ood pr par d ·lt h · I Ih r' ou h." 

not h vot II In II ~(lU of the tr • 
11 rk Ilt a I),rn, Hom Boarding lub 

mentlouRly chonl! (\ onomle con· T LEI'UO F. 112 ·W 
dlllollB thot have ult r('\l very ~d· 
uc lIonnl prpllrnm throughout the 
rounlry. 

oUnty A\lp rIot nd nt W, N, 
lA' P r tn(rtuluc.1 th p k r or 
the Ilt,.lncon. Followln thl' nd· 
III'P R, h call II att"nllon to the ntlY 
Il I' r~nl hrlnkll or pupllR h/-. 
1\\ pn thl' flnt nnd I'I"hlh KrOll R 

Nnllh, 'zlnlt (hot mORt or tho out 
(If Iho~ toilln out ot (h rank. 
w('r~ hOYH. 

Before- And- After 
D1\llomol tOil I h r 'WIth 

II('hool ocll1118"lon (,l'rUtle (1'8 w.rl! 
IJrr~ent('d to (h "rollp. from 
"arlou. tawn hlpt, 

Wisconsin Takes 
Foundation Gift 
for Campus Growth 

MA1H80N, WI~., June> )9 CA'l
nUI'llting glrt~ IIPllrOlclm tin •• ~ ,-
000 Inrhl/llnK UO,OOO trom the ('n· _.., • __ .....;;;,;~ __ .;;;;;;;;~ 
Itln 'rlnlt rounllntlon, tht' I'fl ot r 
r 1I.'nUl or thl! l'nlv I tty of WllIC'nn. 
Al n tndlrl\(NI (oony thnt body will 
not follow (hI' JlflU('y r I'I'CU Inlt 

1ft. from Nluc lion I (ound/l(( n , 
f>Xr"I~ trom j the ilpt'k fell r nncl 

rn /:'1 found 1I ruo, 

Services 
chapel. 1:30 Ep\\'Orth I 8'ue, rA· 
wHrc\ Yolknl'r. Lc (\C'r. 8:80 lllgh 
'thanl lengul', lendpr. Protruar 
Null', 8;00 Union m lIna at ('on
gre-collo",! church. 

Enl~h LuUI 1\ tburtlt-.qun· 
clay fChool. t:3(). l'ouIII' Ilf'OP1·. 
tl • 10:00;" ham:-ed ren." rn' 

tng Wonhlp, IO;~S; "Talking Fu· 
tur ." 7;00; "Th PUr ult or , JaI'M' 
nl! ." Dona!d WI<!<1 r. 

University 
BOOK· 
STORE 
Inton t. t 10. ~. 

Golf Iu 

Tenni Ra k 

Tenni B 11 

Lat P pol 
iction 

Moat peopl 

t to Coa t 
CO'3.'O 

o B tt r 

-<i'(.O~ 

eOA 
THINK THESE VA . . 

OVER TODA 
Buy Tomorrow 

Don't fail to vi.it our bal'lUn count r. 

Straw Hatl a. low at ........ . . . . . .. . . . 
HOM, plain color., per pair 2Oc; olIIen t .. . 
Sweater., values to $8.50; buy them at . . . . 

A few while they lut at . 1.95 

Top Coati, for rou,h wear . . . . . . ..... . . . ... . 
Ore.. Shirta, collar attached . . . . 
Underwear, Union Suit • .. _ .. . .. .. . . ... 
$1.00 Necktiea .. .. ...... . . . . . , 
Many Felt Hatl, all.iz. .. . . ... ..... . . . " 
BIG BARGAINS IN SUITS AND ODD 

C 0 AS T S 
, 




